
CORNHUSKER ITEMS

Wews of All Kinds Gathered Prom
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.
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Adam Breed, of Hastings, sheriff Emery, visited
next for the Hawaiian Islands,
where he attend the World Tress
congress as the '.Nebraska delegate.
While In islands Breede
act ns correspondent for a number of
Nebraska newspapers.

llrst frost of the season, an ex-
tremely light Is reported

lands lii of O'Neill.
No was done. lowest
temperature recorded by the govern-
ment thermometer for the night was
40

Sixteen hundred fifty-tw- o faster and
cars were parked nights at the

public camp ground In North LMatte
during August, number about

greater than during the
month last year.
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condemned inadequate.
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Itayard new high school building Is

now complete. The building bus been
In the course of construction for two
years, with the usual worries and
anxieties attending any building these
last years, tin; estimated cost of tho
finished building amounting to $250,-(KX- ).

The Loup river Is cutting a new
channel two and a half miles north of
Monroe, and the spreadlu;; water Is

mine moor cumiiiiPNioiier. ,cciuenis destroying com items and covering a
reported numbered 0,075, with 1.224 vast amount of farm lauds, according
cases pending. There has been $00, to Information received by Acting Gov-SS5.-

paid out for medical and hos- - eruor V. A. Harrows In a letter from
jiltul expenses. Dr. J, M. Thompson of Monroe.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

ESCAPING JUICES

CAUSE MUCH LOSS

Leaching and Fermentation Dur-

ing Ensiling of Corn is Made
Subject of Inquiry.

SILAGE SAMPLES ANALYZED

Evidence Found of Downwash of
Liquid, In Silo Carrying With It

Soluble Food Materials Re-sui- ts

Not Yet Complete.

(Prepared by the- United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Every farmer who has a silo knows
that some change takes place In the
substance of kthe corn or other crop
conserved by this means, nnd It Is
generally assumed that some loss In

Cutting and Blowing Corn Into Silo.

substance of both moist and dry mat-
ter takes place as a result of fermen-
tation nnd leaching. To ascertain as
definitely ns possible tins amount of
this loss, Its causes, nnd means for
wholly or partially preventing It, the
dairy division of the United States
Department of Agriculture has been
conducting a series of experiments.
The results of two years' tesfts are
covered In a professional paper, De-

partment Bulletin, 953, Nitrogen nnd
Other Losses During tlu Ensiling of
Corn.

Samples of Silage Analyzed.
Samples of silage In cheesecloth

sacks were burled nt various depths
and positions In a silo 4i! feet high by
14 feet in diameter, holding approxi-
mately 1C0 tons. The hags were
weighed when put In, and samples of
the silage analyzed. When the bags
were reached In feeding out the silo,
the contents were again weighed nnd
analyzed.

The two years' work furnished evi-

dence of a downwash of the juice in
tho silo carrying with It soluble food
materials, so that the silage in the
lower part of the silo may gain In
food material at the expense of the
upper part. There was an average loss
for nil the bags of nearly 10 per cent
of the dry matter, which apparently
Is due largely to the fermentation of
the carbohydrates and to the carry-
ing away of soluble material by the
Juice. The sugars almost entirely dis-

appeared. There was A considerable
loss of crude fiber anil of the furfurol-yleldln- g

bodies. There ws a loss In
totnl nitrogen, which was larger when
the corn put Into the silo was Im-

mature than when mature corn was
used. It Is probable that this loss Is
due largely, If not entirely, to the
nitrogenous compounds In the Juice.
The albuminoid nitrogen suffered a
loss of over 50 per cent, while the

forms if creased sev-

eral times their original weight.
Big Escape of t'ulce.

There was a gain of ether extract,
probably due to the formation of new
ether-solubl- e bodies, Tito second sea-
son nearly 30,000 pounds of Juice es-

caped from the silo. This Juice car-
ried a considerable percentage of
nitrogen of various forns which In
ordinary practice would remain in the
silo.

Tlie results arc as yet Incomplete,
-- nnd the tests are being continued.

PUREBREDS BEST PRODUCERS

Enormous Differences Among Dairy
Cows Have Been Brought Out

In Number of Cases.

The value of purebred stock, Bay
specialists In the United States De-
partment of Agriculture, is most no-
ticeable In those cases In which the
capability of the animals is measured
most directly. Among farm animals,
the best Illustration can be found In
dnlry cattle, though careful yearly
tests of milk nnd butterfnt production
ore relatively recent affairs. The enor-
mous differences among dairy cows
when given the same opportunity have
lieen brought out clearly In a great
number of cases, nnd these differences
are strongly Inherited through both
the sire and the dam. The average
production for pnrebreds nnd grades Is
much above the averuge of all milk
cows, which Is about 4,000 pounds of
milk and 100 pounds of buttcrfat

BURN DEAD POULTRY

IS EXCELLENT PLAN

Especially True in Case of Death
From Disease.

Burying Not Satisfactory Because
Dogs and Other Animals May Dig

Carcass Up Concrete Crema-
tory Is Not Expensive.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Accumulations of , manure In the
henhouse are objectionable upon
grounds of sanitation, but not more so
than dend poultry. How often have
you seen n dead chicken thrown Into
the road or trampled Into the barn-
yard manure? The disposal of these
dead bodies offers a problem for the
poultryman, the correct solving of
which may In many ctsos become n
very Important matter, say specialists
of the United States Department of

grlculturo. This Is especially true,
of course, In cases of death from con-tiiglo-

diseases, and this Includes u
large proportion of poultry deaths.

To throw a dead chicken on the ma-

nure pile or Into the road Is to Invite
the spread of disease. Burying Is not
entirely satlnsfnctory, because unless
Ihc grave Is dug deep the carcass may
he scratched up by dogs or other ani-

mals. Furthermore, III the winter the
ground may be frozen. Therefore, spe-

cialists declare, the best way to dls.
pose of dead poultry Is t.o hum thi
bodies.

Many town nnd city homes have
garbage burners which may he used,
hut where this Is not available some
poultrymen having hot-wnt- heating
systems hum the bodies In the fur-nnc-

This cannot he done In the sum-
mer, though, so small crematories
have been built on some poultry
plnnts. Some of these are of concrete,
the size depending upon tho number
of birds kept on tho place, and others
are ordlnnry Iron wood-burnin- g stoves.
A concrete cremntory will not be ex-
pensive, nnd would pay for Itself In
safeguarding the health of all the
poultry

TOWN MAN MAY KEEP PIGEONS

Bird Has Place In Scheme of Poultry
Production, but Not Always

Desirable on Farm.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

The one kind of poultry of ques
tionable economic stntus on the farms
Is the pigeon, the; specialists of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture say In Secretary's Circular 107.
Almost exclusively a grain eater, the
pigeon renders no notable service ns
u conserver of waste, unless It Is

Champion Homer Pigeon.

shattered grain In the fields, nnd that
In large measure would be taken up
by other poultry nnd by pigs. The
pigeon has a place in the scheme of
urban poultry production, but, except
In Isolated Instances where conditions
are peculiarly favorable, Its produC'
Hon on farms may not he desirable.

DRINKING WATER IN SUMMER

Supply for Hogs and Chickens Over
looked on Many Farms Skim

Milk Not Sufficient.

Perhaps no animals on the farm
fuffer more for fresh drinking water
during the summer than hogs and
chickens. Hogs, particularly, are
usually left with only slops uud skim
milk, when these hot months they
crnve cool water. Water In chickens'
pans quickly evaporates, and Is too
often forgotten. It Is positively cruel
to forget any nnlmnl's drinking wn
ter needs In the summer months.

FIND FAULT WITH SEPARATOR

Pays to Investigate When Flow From
Cream Spout Seems Smaller

Than Ordinarily.

If the flow from the cream spout
of the separator seems smaller than
ordinarily, It usually pays to Investi
gate. In spite of all precautions, It
often happens that foreign matter
lodges In the cream screw, thus chub
Ing part of the cream to he retnlned
with the skim milk.

INFERTILE EGGS KEEP BEST

Surplus Roosters Should Be Disposed
of as Soon as Hatching-Eg- g

Season la Over.

Infertile eggs keep best when placed
In water glass. This means that use
less "roosters" should go as soon ns
the hntchlng-eg- g season Is over. Eat
ing tho big roosters Is not like tender
young fryers, hut tho housewife with
n fireless cooker can turn the tough
est old male hlrds Into several flu.
chicken dinners.

THE TRIALS OF

A HOUSEWIFE

How Thoy Have Been Endured and How Overcomi by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Experience of a Providence Woman

is

will

Sure
Relief

at
teallt.

Bell-an-s

LL-AN- S

Provldenco, R. I.- - "I took
E. Pinkham's Compound
for a femalo troublo and backache.
Itbegon my baby was
and fu 4h best I could about

my rorfc dort but I had awful
boaring-dow- n palm so I could rot
stand on my foot 1 road in the papers
about Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and tho it doing
other women, and I havo got dandy
results from it and will always rec-
ommend It You uso these facts
as a testimonial if you wish." Mrs.
Herbert L. Cabsen, 18 Moni Court,
Providence, R, I.

woman for thrco years
could hardly about and

was so 111

Made well by Lydia Pink-
ham's Vcgetablo Compound t

Fayette, 0. "For about threeyears
I was nervous and had backache,
sidcache, dragging-dow- n pains,
notslooD atnitrht. and had no anno- -

tite. At times I could hardly do my housework. I got medicine from tlie
doctor butit did help me. I saw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
advertised in a newspaper and took it with good results, and am now able to
do my housework. I recommend your medicine to friends and you may
publish my testimonial. "Mrs. Chester A. Ball, R. 15, Fayette, Ohio.

An Illinois woman relates her experlcncot
Bloomlngton, III.-- -" I was never very strong and femalo trouble kept ma

so Weak I had no interest in housowork. I had such a backacho I could
not a meal or sweep a room without raging with pain. Rubbing my
back with alcohol sometimes eased tho pain iot a few hours, but did not stop
it, I heard of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and six bottles of ft
havo made mo as strong nnd healthy as any woman ; and I givo my thanks to
it for health." Mrs. J.A.McQuiTTV, CIO W. Walnut St,Bloomington, 111.

The conditions described by Mrs. Cassen, Mrs. Ball, and Mrs. McQuittywill
appeal to many women who struggle on with their daily tasks in just such con-
ditions in fact, it in said that tho tragedy in tho lives of some women is almost
beyond belief. Day in and day out thoy slave in their homes for their families

and'besido tho daily routine of housowork, often make for them-
selves nnd for their children, or work in their gardens, all tho while suffering
from U1030 awful bearing-dow- n pains, backache, nervousness, tlie

and troubles which Bap tho very foundation of life until there comes a
time when nature gives out and an operation seems inevitable. If such
women would only profit by the experience of these three women, and remem-
ber that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is the natural restorative
for such conditions it may save them years of suffering and unhappine'ss.

There is hardly a neighborhood in any town or hamlctin tho United States
wherein some woman does not reside who has been restored to health by this
famous medicine. Therefore ask your neighbor, and you will find in a great
many cases that at some timo or she, too, has been benefited by taking it,
andwill recommend it to you. For more than forty years this root
and herb medicine hasbeen restoring suffering women to health and strength.
wXiydlaE. Pinkham's Private Text-Boo- k upon "Ailments Pecu-

liar to "Women" will ho sent to you frco request. Write
to The Iiydia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This hook contains valuable information.

Security.
"Pu, what Is seAirlty?"
"Security, my boy, something

worth fifty dollars on which a
hanker lend you two dollars."
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V.uu can't build u skyscraper on a
faulty foundation. Attend to the foun-
dation first.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
la Kreatly rclloved by constitutional treat-me- nt

1IAL.LB CATARRH MKDICINK
Is a constitutional remedy.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con'
dltlon of tho mucous llnlntr of the Eusta-
chian Tube When tills tube Is tullamed
you havo a rumbllnir sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It 1b entirely closed.
Deafness Is tho result. Unless the

can bo reduced, your hearlnr
may bo destroyed forever. HAIjLB
CATAKKH MEDICINE acts thronRh the
blood on tho mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem, thus reducing tho Inflammation and
ni..ilBtlng Nature In restoring normal

Circulars free. All DrucBists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Doctors can tnkc life easy and es-

cape even the breath of suspicion,

Chctrfulntu, hap
plneti, health, it-re- nt

ptactfulntit.
It thm beautiful
"Spirit" ofAlabai.
tin icatU.

Brighten Up Your Walk This Fall
Have the walls of your rooms cheerful and sanitary, to reflect
cheerfulness instead of gloom. Have walls that will harmoni-
ze with rugs and furniture, colors that will enhance and not
detract from your gowns and personal appearance.

for Your Walh Instead of Kalsomine or Wallbapcr

Alabastine will give you that soft, pastel effect in neutral colors that v
many are enjoying in the most attractive homes and public buildings.
Alabastine is artistic, sanitary, durable and economical. Alabastine has dis-

tinctive merits rrcognUed throughout the world: ready to mix and use
by adding cold water.

Our Decorative Service Department
Our decorative deptrtment has (he ability to serve you, and the desire to do ao. We have
the experience of planning interior decorations for thouiunda of the beat homes and that
experience Is youri for the asking. Remember, there U only one quality cf Alabairine
and at a very economical coit.
You purchase the same Identical material that goes into the home of the millionaire.
The Alabastine packaeea always have the cross and circle printed in red and are (den-tic-

In quality. This being the case, the question of whether Your walls are artistically
decorated depends on the proper treatment of colors.

Wrtu ut jxxttl ikti you art InitmuJ and will irnd fou Chin thtt mif
be iUr filed In with the Infornuilon thti Mil nbl our .nut to work
ln!Uicntlr' uul hi will t no com or ebllgulcn on your rtt. Our tcuonl

A ptffWj dtwnui fruitful totnitfuui ril dJmMrunU
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ditions.

The Alabastine Company
1633 Gnmdville Avenue Grand Rapids, Mklilgan
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